FOR SALE
Awesome PartyGirl
Dbl Reg. APHA & PtHA
by Awesome Andy

2006 Mare, Western Pls Prospect
Well Started, Could go Hunter, Halter & Color

Fairway Farm Pintos
fairwayfarmpintos.com
(260) 704-4500

Other Paints, Pintos & Miniatures Available

Welcome to the 2011 Hoosier Horse Fair
Your Mares!

WANTED!

FWF Magic Marker
Multiple World Championships and National High Point Honors
Rom's and Roe's
PtHA Reg. Homozygous for Tobiano Gene
Athletic, Marketable Foals

Fairway Farm Pintos
(260) 704-4500
fairwayfarmpintos.com
Howdy, winter is over. Let’s clean up some horses, saddles and boots. Fuel up, hook up, its show time!

Well it’s Hoosier Horse Fair Time! A big thank you to Dick and Sandee Alma and Autumn Kinser for representing Indiana Pinto on Stallion Row. Also a big thank you to Gracie Ingle for representing Indiana Pinto in the Breed Demonstration. I will be at the booth and look forward to seeing you there.

We have had an outstanding turn out for our board meetings. I would like to thank everyone who has attended.

Our next Board meeting will be April 17 at Kokomo Pizza Hut, the General membership is welcome.

Our first Indiana Pinto Show will be May 14 and 15 at Rochester, Indiana.

Just a quick reminder, if you have not paid your Indiana Pinto dues, now’s the time. And don’t forget to get your high point nomination in before the first show.

Wishing you all a successful and fun show season!

Jim Yagel
President
2011 Indiana Pinto Officers:

President – Jim Yagel 260-723-5362
1st Vice President – Annette Pitcher 317-862-3142  annette@goldernroyal.com
2nd Vice President - Wyneta Duncan 317-426-9224  pintoyouth@aol.com
Secretary – Deb Hilbert 260-244-2633  deb.hilbert@embarqmail.com
Treasure – Bobbieann Lawrence 260-244-3997
Director At Large Vacant

Indiana Pinto Board of Directors:

3 Year
Milly Drinski 219-776-0353
Ollie Legg 765-998-0067  ollielegg@yahoo.com
Eric Vonderohe 317-578-2459  ericvonderohe@aol.com
Mary Anne Hensley 765-215-3612  d.hen0227@juno.com

2 Year
Cheryl Ann Walls 260-623-3400  cawfwf@frontier.net
Sherrin Ann Davis 765-922-4616  customtile@swayzee.com
Linda Eckert 260-610-5502
Caitlin Vanderohe 317-224-7700  cvondero@purdue.edu

1 Year
Kim Ingle 574-784-8501  kdi86@hotmail.com
Bob Davidsen 517-787-5272  davidsenpromo@aol.com
Alison Mendenhall 419-296-0635
Jill Duzan 574-328-6857  countriegirl@verizon.com

Banner Editor: Valerie Wietfeldt 260-799-4491  vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com
Web Site Manager: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644  joe1056grissom@yahoo.com
2011 IPtHA Committee Leaders

**Hoosier Horse Fair Booth**
**Stallion Row.**
Bobbieann Lawrence
(260)-244-3997

**Youth**
Barb Vanderhohe
1-317-578-2459
[ericyonderohe@aol.com](mailto:ericyonderohe@aol.com)

&
Kim Ingle
574-784-8501
[ingleponies@hotmail.com](mailto:ingleponies@hotmail.com)

**Membership/Officer Nomination**
Bobbieann Lawrence
(260)-244-3997

**By Laws**
Deb Hilbert
1-260-244-2633
[deb.hilbert@embarqmail.com](mailto:deb.hilbert@embarqmail.com)

**Judge Recruitment/ Contract Approval**
Joe Grissom
1-765-242-4644
[joe1056grissom@yahoo.com](mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com)

**Newsletter (Banner)**
Valerie Wietfeldt
1-260-799-4491
[wvietfeldt03@peoplepc.com](mailto:wvietfeldt03@peoplepc.com)

**Jubilee**
Wyneta Duncan
(317)-462-9224
[Pinotyouth@aol.com](mailto:Pinotyouth@aol.com)

Annette Pitcher
(317)-462-9224
[Annette@goldenroyal.com](mailto:Annette@goldenroyal.com)

Joe Grissom
(765)-242-4644
[joe1056grissom@yahoo.com](mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com)

**Website**
Joe Grissom
1-765-242-4644
[joe1050grissom@yahoo.com](mailto:joe1050grissom@yahoo.com)

**HighPoint\Year-End Awards**
Wynetta Duncan
1-317-462-9224
[Pinotyouth@aol.com](mailto:Pinotyouth@aol.com)

**Banquet**
Sharrin Ann Davis
1-765-922-4616
[customtile@sway.com](mailto:customtile@sway.com).

Dolores Greenlee

**Show Office**
Barb & Joe Grissom
(765)-242-4644
[joe1056grissom@yahoo.com](mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com)

If you are interested in being a part of one of these committees, please attend one of the meetings or contact the person listed under the committee that interests you.
The meeting was called to order at 1:03 pm by President Jim Yagel.

**Roll Call:** by Secretary Deb Hilbert

**Minutes:** By Secretary Deb Hilbert: Motion by Wyneta Duncan and 2nd by Eric Vonderohe to dispense with the reading of the minutes. Motion approved.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Read by Treasurer Bobbieann Lawrence. Motion by Jill Duzan to approve the report and 2nd by Eric Vonderohe. Motion approved.

**Financial Report and Budget:** Report by Treasurer Bobbie Ann Lawrence. Motion to approve report by Sherrin Ann Davis and 2nd by Wyneta Duncan. Motion approved.

**Hoosier Horse Fair:** Report by Bobbieann Lawrence: Everything on schedule. Looking for candy to pass out at the HHF anyone interested in donating can contact BA or bring it the HHF booth.

**Youth:** No report at this time. **Trial Ride/Poker Run:** No report at this time.

**Website/Banner:** Report provided by Valerie Wietfeldt and Joe Grissom and read by Secretary Deb Hilbert: Looking for ads for the banner, contact Valerie for prices. The banner is your club Newsletter, we are always looking for information to put in the banner. If anyone has news they would like in the banner contact Valerie or Joe. Please note May 1st is the cut off for mailing the banner to any IPtHA member that has not paid their IPtHA membership.

**Banquet:** Report provided by Sherrin Ann Davis: Banquet is set for November 13, social hour 12:00 noon with carry-in-dinner at 1:00 pm at Hontz Hall, Gas City IN. Meat, drink and tableware will be provided. Everyone should bring one of your favorite dishes.

**Year End Point Awards:** Report provided by Wyneta Duncan: The Greg Oler/John Young name will me removed from the Youth Award and will be renamed Indiana Pinto Memorial Youth Award. Rules for the Sportsmanship Award will be updated and posted in the banner.

**Weekend High Point Award:** Report provided by Kim Ingle: Awards will be presented for the following: Open, Youth, Amateur, Novice Youth, Novice
Amateur and Breeding Stock. Kim will have more information regarding the type of awards at the March meeting.

**Show Committee Report:** Report provided by Joe Grissom and read by President Jim Yagel. Hotel rooms have been reserved for the Judges for the ECPJ and the IPtHA Fall Show. The following Judges have been contracted for the 2011 ECPJ Curt Summers, IL, Mike Adams, IL and Rick McMaster, TN. Waiting for PtHA approval of final show bill. Show bill will be posted on IPtHA web site when approved.

**White Elephant Sale:** Report by Milly Drinsky: A date of March 13th at 12:00 noon at the Rochester Fulton Gun Club. Motion by Sherrin Ann Davis and 2nd by Bobbieann Lawrence. Motion Approved

Meeting Adjourned at 1:37 pm

Next Meeting Date & Place for General Membership Meeting: March 13, 2011 at 12:00 noon at the Fulton County Gun Club, Rochester, Indiana.

Deb Hilbert, IPtHA Secretary

---

**HUGE TACK AND BARN SALE**

**APRIL 16th and 17th 2011**

**8:00 AM till 5:00 PM**

*Fairway Farm Pintos*
*(Corner of US 30 East & Sampson Rd.)*
*7421 Sampson Rd.*
*Monroeville, IN 46773*
*(260) 704-4500*

English, Western, Show Equipment, Training Equipment, Show Clothes, bits, blankets, buckets

…..everything you need for horse and rider!
FOR SALE
Double Registered Pinto/Paint Horse for Sale
A Great Youth, 4-H or Novice Horse
GEE IM SHY
Columbia City, IN.
(260) 244-2633
$5000.00 OBO

- Double Registered Pinto/Paint 13 Yr Old Stock Mare.
- Stands 14.3 hands.
- She has been shown in
  - Youth and Novice/Amateur Halter
  - Youth and Novice/Amateur, Showmanship
  - Youth and Novice/Amateur Walk/Trot
  - Youth and Novice/Amateur Color
  - Youth and Amateur Equitation.

I hate to sell her but its necessary due to work schedule and the lack of time she deserves. She is too nice to just be standing in the pasture.
OUR PROUD show sponsors for 2011

GOLD RIBBON SPONSORS:
CHRIS AND RAENI DUMFORD AND FAMILY
MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET OF OSSIAN
RICKS TRUCKS CONVERSE IN.

$100.00 and up

SLIVER RIBBON SPONSORS:
BOB AND VANESSA DAVIDSEN
CHERYL ANN WALLS
BUY RIGHT AUTO SALES.

$50.00 - $99.99

BRONZE RIBBON SPONSORS:

$25.00 – $49.99

BLUE RIBBON SPONSORS

$24.99 and under

Thank you for your support for IPtHA
Become a 2011 IPtHA show sponsor

The Indiana Pinto Horse Association is accepting sponsors for the 2010 show season.

Sponsorship falls into one of four categories:

“Gold” Sponsor  $100.00 and up
“Silver” Sponsor  $50.00 - $99.99
“Bronze” Sponsor  $25.00 - $49.99
“Blue Ribbon” Sponsor  $24.99 and under

Your name or company will be posted in the show office as an official Gold, Silver, Bronze, or Blue Ribbon Sponsor: your ad will be announced at the shows and published in the newsletter as a sponsor.

This event is A BARGAIN! You can advertise your training or boarding facility, your fine stallion, or place of employment or your business.

YES, I WANT TO BE A 2010 IPtHA SPONSOR.

NAME: ______________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________

- Gold sponsor  Amount:_______________
- Silver sponsor  Amount:_______________
- Bronze sponsor  Amount:_______________
- Blue sponsor  Amount:_______________

I need a receipt.

Make checks payable to IPtHA and send to:

Bobbieann Lawrence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN. 46725
Calling all IPtHA Members

Become a 2011 IPtHA Show Class Sponsor

Help out your club
Round up at least 2 sponsors to help support your club.

Lets make this a great show year!

INDIANA PINTO CLASS SPONSORSHIP FORM

$10.00 PER CLASS

NAME: ____________________________________________

CLASS(S) SPONSORED: ____________________________________________

Total Fee $ ______________________

Please turn in sponsorship form to the show secretary
2011 INDIANA PINTO SPRING SHOW

May 14 & 15 Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center
8:00 am (EDST) 1157 W 3rd St ~ Rochester, IN

Judges: Carole Dunbar-IL, Stephan Nicholson-IN, Rae Siegmyer-OH, Ronald Strefling-MI
Secretary: Barbara Grissom – ShowManager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available

1. Halter Stallions/Geldings All Ages ST/HN
   Grand & Reserve Stallion/Gelding ST/HN
2. AM Halter Stallions/Geldings Horse 19 & Over
3. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages
4. AM Halter Mares Horse All Ages
5. Halter Mares ST/HN All Ages
   Grand & Reserve Mare ST/HN
6. Halter Pleasure/Saddle Types All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pleasure/ Saddle Types
7. Halter Miniature Horse A&B All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Miniature Horse
8. Halter Pony All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pony
9. Halter Breeding Stock All Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Breeding Stock
10. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings
11. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse
12. AM Western Showmanship Horse
13. AM Western Showmanship Mini/Pony
14. AM Novice Showmanship Eng/West
15. AM Breeding Stock Western Showmanship
16. YA Western Showmanship Pony/Mini
17. YA Western Showmanship Horse 11-18
18. YA Western Showmanship Horse 10 & Under
19. YA Novice Showmanship Western/English
20. Miniature A&B Tobiano/Overo Color
21. Pony Tobiano/Overo Color
22. Overo Color Horse
23. Tobiano Color Horse

BREAK

24. AM English Showmanship Horse/Pony/Mini
25. AM Breeding Stock English Showmanship
26. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini
27. YA English Showmanship Horse 11-18
28. YA English Showmanship Horse 10 & Under

BREAK

29. YA Halter Leadline 8 & Under FREE Non-Pointed
30. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
31. Breeding Stock English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
32. AM Hunter Under Saddle
33. YA Hunter Under Saddle
34. Hunter Under Saddle Horse
35. YA Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
36. AM Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
37. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under HN/SD Seat
38. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
39. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over HN/SD Seat
40. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
41. English Pleasure ST/HN Types HN/SD Seat
42. English Pleasure PL/SD Types HN/SD Seat
43. AM English Equitation HN/SD Seat
44. AM Breeding Stock English Equitation
45. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
46. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat
47. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
48. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
49. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
50. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
51. Disciplined Rail English Breeding Stock HN/SD Seat

52. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat
53. AM Ideal Pinto English
54. YA Ideal Pinto English
55. Obstacle Driving Mini A&B
56. Obstacle Driving Pony
57. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini
58. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini
59. Mini Pleasure Driving A&B
60. Pony Pleasure Driving
61. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony
62. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony
63. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini
64. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini
65. Disciplined Rail Driving Pony
66. Disciplined Rail Driving Mini A&B
67. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving
68. Mini Ideal Pinto Driving A&B
69. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony
70. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony

SUNDAY CLASSES 8:00 am

71. Miniature Hunter Over Fences A&B
72. Pony Jumping-in-Hand
73. Jumping-in-Hand Mini A&B
74. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony
75. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony
76. Pony Trail-in-hand
77. Mini Trail-in-hand A&B
78. YA Trail-in-hand Mini/Pony
79. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony
80. Pony Trail Eng/West
81. Trail Horse Eng/West
82. YA Trail Horse Eng/West
83. AM Trail Eng/West
84. Trail Breeding Stock Eng/West

BREAK

85. AM Obstacle Driving Horse
86. Obstacle Driving Horse
87. YA Pleasure Driving Horse
88. AM Pleasure Driving Horse
89. Pleasure Driving Horse
90. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
91. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
92. Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
93. Ideal Pinto Driving Horse
94. YA Ideal Driving Horse
95. AM Ideal Driving Horse
96. AM Novice Walk-Trot Pleasure Eng/West**
97. AM Novice Walk-Trot Equitation Eng/West**

BREAK

98. YA Walk/Trot Pleasure Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
99. YA Walk/Trot Equitation Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
100. Open Walk-Trot Non-Pointed $2 Fun Class Open to All
101. Adult Walk-Trot Pleasure Non -Pointed $2 Entry
102. Adult Walk-Trot Equitation E/W Non-Pointed $2 Entry (CFs 101&102 Adults only-only may not enter any canter class)
103. 2 & 3 Yr Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
104. Breeding Stock Western Pleasure
104B Open Western Pl Jackpot Class $50 Added Non-pointed
# 2011 INDIANA PINTO SPRING SHOW

May 14 & 15                        Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center
8:00 am (EDST)                     1157 W 3rd St ~ Rochester, IN

Judges: Carole Dunbar-IL, Stephan Nicholson-IN, Rae Siegmyer-OH, Ronald Strefling-MI
Secretary: Barbara Grissom – ShowManager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5 &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>AM Novice Western Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6 &amp; Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>AM Western Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Pony Western Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>YA Novice Western Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>YA Western Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Western Pleasure ST/HN Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Western Pleasure PL/SD Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>AM Western Horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>AM Novice Western Horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>AM West Horsemanship Breeding Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>YA Novice Western Horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>YA Western Horsemanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail Western Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Disciplined Rail Breeding Stock Western Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>AM Disciplined Rail Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>YA Disciplined Rail Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Ideal Pinto Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Ideal Pinto Breeding Stock Western Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>YA Ideal Pinto Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>AM Ideal Pinto Western</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Classes not identified by type are all type classes
All YA & AM Classes not identified by age are all age classes

**Join The IPtHA Family for a Saturday night carry-in Dinner and Meeting. Everyone is encouraged to join in the fun, bring a dish to share**

Please bring your own Beverage and Table Service

**Week-End High Point Awards**

Open $50 added money Jackpot Western Pleasure
Open to any breed horse
$10.00 Entry Fee
Must have 10 entries for added money
Payback: 40%-30%-20%-10%
Entries must pay office fee and/or stall/out of trailer fee

**Show Fees**

- PtHA ROM Fee: $5.00/Horse/Judge
- Office Fee: $10.00/Horse
- Stalls: $30.00/Show
- Stalls: $20.00 Night
- Out of Trailer Fee: $5.00/Day
- Camping Fee: $35.00/Weekend
- Camping Fee: $20.00/Night
- Class Rate (at show): $7.00/Class/Judge
- Flat Fee (at show): $35.00/Horse/Judge
- Pre-Entry Class Rate: $5.00/Class/Judge
- Pre-Entry Flat Fee: $25.00/Horse/Judge
- Additional PtHA Fee: $1.00/Horse/Class
- Jackpot Class 1 Judge: $10.00

Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to show date and must be on approved forms.

All dogs must be on a leash on the show grounds.

**NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!**

Shavings Available on Show Grounds

All owners/exhibitors must be national Pinto members. PtHA Individual Membership Card must be shown to be eligible for Open, Youth, and Amateur classes.

All Pinto’s must be registered with PtHA and proof of registration will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and fees apply.

**YA/AM Walk/Trot classes are Non-Pointed, YA/AM Walk/Trot entries may not show in any other riding class that canters.**

**No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if entered using per class fee. No refunds if entered using economy fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for scratched class. PtHA $1 fee is not refundable.**

The show committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any class. Halter classes will be combined by type first and then by sex. All YA & AM classes with less than 5 entries will be combined. Entry into the show constitutes an agreement that the IPtHA and the PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft, or injury occurring at this show. Returned check fee of $25.00!

All out of state Equine must have current Coggins (within 12 months) and Health Papers (within 30 days) to turn in at the show office per Indiana state law.

Help keep our club cost down! Clean up your area prior to leaving show grounds

---

Help Support Your Club by Sponsoring a Class for $10.00. (Fill out a form at the show office)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Halter Stallions/Geldings All Ages ST/HN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AM Halter Stallions/Geldings Horse 19 &amp; Over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. AM Halter Mares Horse All Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Halter Mares ST/HN All Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Halter Pleasure/Saddle Types All Sexes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Halter Miniature Horse A&amp;B All Sexes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Halter Pony All Sexes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Halter Breeding Stock All Sexes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. AM Western Showmanship Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. AM Western Showmanship Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. AM Novice Showmanship Eng/West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. AM Breeding Stock Western Showmanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. YA Western Showmanship Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. YA Western Showmanship Horse 11-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. YA Western Showmanship Horse 10 &amp; Under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. YA Novice Showmanship Western/English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Miniature A&amp;B Tobiano/Overo Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Pony Tobiano/Overo Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Overo Color Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Tobiano Color Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. AM English Showmanship Horse/Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. AM Breeding Stock English Showmanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. YA English Showmanship Horse 11-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. YA English Showmanship Horse 10 &amp; Under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29. YA Leadline 8 &amp; Under FREE Non-Pointed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Breeding Stock English Pleasure HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. AM Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. YA Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Hunter Under Saddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. YA Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. AM Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5 &amp; Under HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6 &amp; Over HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. English Pleasure ST/HN Types HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. English Pleasure PL/SD Types HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. AM English Equitation HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. AM Breeding Stock English Equitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Disciplined Rail English Breeding Stock HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. AM Ideal Pinto English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. YA Ideal Pinto English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Open English Pl Jackpot Class $50 Added Non-pointed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56. Obstacle Driving Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Mini Pleasure Driving A&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Pony Pleasure Driving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Disciplined Rail Driving Mini A&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Mini Ideal Pinto Driving A&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY CLASSES</strong> 8:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Miniature Hunter Over Fences A&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Pony Jumping-in-Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Jumping-in-Hand Mini A&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Pony Trail-in-Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Mini Trail-in-Hand A&amp;B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. YA Trail-in-Hand Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. Pony Trail Eng/West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Trail Horse Eng/West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. YA Trail Horse Eng/West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. AM Trail Eng/West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Trail Breeding Stock Eng/West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85. AM Obstacle Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Obstacle Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. YA Pleasure Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. AM Pleasure Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. Pleasure Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. Disciplined Rail Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93. Ideal Pinto Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94. YA Ideal Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96. AM Novice Walk-Trot Pleasure Eng/West**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97. AM Novice Walk-Trot Equitation Eng/West**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98. YA Walk/Trot Pleasure Eng/West 11 &amp; Under FREE**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. YA Walk/Trot Equitation Eng/West 11 &amp; Under FREE**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100. Open Walk-Trot Non-Pointed S2 Fun Class Open to All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101. Adult Walk-Trot Pleasure Non -Pointed S2 Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102. Adult Walk-Trot Equitation E/W Non-Pointed S2 Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103. 2 &amp; 3 Yr Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104. Breeding Stock Western Pleasure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2011 INDIANA PINTO HOOSIER CLASSIC
September 10 & 11             Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
8:00 am (EDST)             221 N Memorial Dr. New Castle, IN
Judges: Jacqueline Carter-OH, Steve Carter-OH, Mary Ann Fielitz-OH, Todd Foltz-IN
Secretary: Barbara Grissom – ShowManager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available

105. Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under
106. AM Novice Western Pleasure
107. Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over
108. AM Western Pleasure
109. Pony Western Pleasure
110. YA Novice Western Pleasure
111. YA Western Pleasure
112. Western Pleasure ST/HN Types
113. Western Pleasure PL/SD Types
114. AM Western Horsemanship
115. AM Novice Western Horsemanship
116. AM West Horsemanship Breeding Stock
117. YA Novice Western Horsemanship
118. YA Western Horsemanship
119. Disciplined Rail Western Horse
120. Disciplined Rail Breeding Stock Western Horse
121. AM Disciplined Rail Western
122. YA Disciplined Rail Western
123. Ideal Pinto Western Horse
124. Ideal Pinto Breeding Stock Western Horse
125. YA Ideal Pinto Western
126. AM Ideal Pinto Western

All Classes not identified by type are all type classes
All YA & AM Classes not identified by age are all age classes

Show Fees
PtHA ROM Fee $5.00/Horse/Judge
Office Fee $10.00/Horse
Stalls $30.00/Show
Stalls $20.00 Night
Out of Trailer Fee $5.00/Day
Camping Fee $35.00/Weekend
Camping Fee $20.00/Night
Class Rate (at show) $7.00/Class/Judge
Flat Fee (at show) $35.00/Horse/Judge
Pre-Entry Class Rate $5.00/Class/Judge
Pre-Entry Flat Fee $25.00/Horse/Judge
Additional PtHA Fee $1.00/Horse/Class
Jackpot Class 1 Judge $10.00

Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to show date and must be on approved forms.

All dogs must be on a leash on the show grounds.

NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!
Shavings Available on Show Grounds

All owners/exhibitors must be national Pinto members. PtHA Individual Membership Card must be shown to be eligible for Open, Youth, and Amateur classes.
All Pinto’s must be registered with PtHA and proof of registration will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and fees apply.
**YA/AM Walk/Trot classes are Non-Pointed, YA/AM Walk/Trot entries may not show in any other riding class that canters.
No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if entered using per class fee. No refunds if entered using economy fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for scratched class. PtHA $1 fee is not refundable.
The show committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any class. Halter classes will be combined by type first and then by sex. All YA & AM classes with less than 5 entries will be combined. Entry into the show constitutes an agreement that the IPtHA and the PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft, or injury occurring at this show. Returned check fee of $25.00!

All out of state Equine must have current Coggins (within 12 months) and Health Papers (within 30 days) to turn in at the show office per Indiana state law.

Help keep our club cost down! Clean up your area prior to leaving show grounds.

Join The IPtHA Family for a Saturday night carry-in Dinner and Meeting. Everyone is encouraged to join in the fun, bring a dish to share
Please bring your own Beverage and Table Service

Week-End High Point Awards

Open $50 added money Jackpot English Pleasure
Open to any breed horse
$10.00 Entry Fee
Must have 10 entries for added money
Payback: 40%-30%-20%-10%
Entries must pay office fee and/or stall/out of trailer fee

Host Hotel
Steve Alford
All American Inn
21 Executive Drive
New Castle, Indiana 47362
765–593–1212

Support our IPtHA Sponsors

Pattern Books available online prior to each show at: www.indianapinto.com

Help Support Your Club by Sponsoring a Class for $10.00. (Fill out a form at the show office)
Established 1978

8058 N. Meridian Rd.
Uniondale, In.
46791
260-760-8669
Jackbrush@frontier.com
www.jackbrush.com

Offering for 2011

Stalls cleaned daily
daily individual turnout
Feeding 2X daily
professional staff
halter , showmanship
c olts started, problem horse corrected
western pleasure, trail ,
recreational riding, 4-H
tailored training for your needs

Training
Lessons
Boarding
Clinics
Judging
natural horse tails
References
Visitors Welcomed
appointments appreciated
HORSE TALES 2011

Important Information Coming Your Way!!

As I am seated in front of my computer and watch it snow once again! I really wish that I could go visit with Joe and Barbara Grissom in a nice warm place. But that’s not going to happen so, I guess I had better get to work and tell you all about the new news we have for you.

First and most important that this will be your last issue of the Banner if you have not paid your membership to IPTHA. This is also the last email Banner you will receive if your membership is not paid. See this issue of the banner for Membership renewal forms.

Just a reminder that Hoosier Horse Fair is fast approaching. We hope that you stop by and see us at the booth. Stop by Stallion Row to see our proud Pinto stallions. Then zip over to the coliseum to see our breed demo pony in action.

We would like to ask you all for help during the shows, we have lots of jobs that you can help with. We need card runners; drink runner for the ring staff, helping in the make up arena would be great. Jim and the ring crew always can use help in setting up trail and jumping. All you need to do is ask Jim or any officer I am sure that we will gladly put you to work. Remember this is your club and all the work goes much faster and easier if we work together.

At the February meeting several items were covered and many committees made reports, see this issue for meeting minutes. A big Thank You to all IPTHA members who attended and supported the White Elephant Sale & Auction. The Auction raised a record $1,221.50. Alison Mendenhall won the 50/50 raffle and donated it back to the club. Alex Yagel sold eggs and donated $5.00 to the club. There are still 3 Banner Covers for sale, June-July, August-September and October-November.

DATES TO REMEMBER

April 1-3 Hoosier Horse Fair
April 17th – Meeting at Kokomo Pizza Hut dinner at 12:00 noon, meeting at 1:00 p.m. sharp. Remember that everyone is welcome to attend this meeting so feel free to come and help the club with your thoughts and talents.
May 14-15 Rochester, IN. first show of the year
Aug 6-7 Jubilee New Castle, IN. Big area show with many horses
September 10-11 New Castle, IN. The last show for 2011, carry in on Saturday night
**Banquet** – Sunday Nov 13th ~ Lunch at 1:00, this will be a carry-in dinner. At Hontz Hall in Gas City, IN. See Banner for more information.

**Show Committee Report** – Just a reminder that all 2011 forms are posted on line at [www.indianapinto.com](http://www.indianapinto.com) please get your back number reserved ASAP.

Indiana Pinto is now the proud owner of a new laptop computer and a new Windows based show program to use for 2011.

**Get Well Soon!!!**
Please keep Cheryl Ann Walls in thoughts she took a bad fall from her hay loft and hurt her knee, she will require some surgery and a long rehab.

**Congratulations!** To Kristen Freitag on the birth of her beautiful baby girl Hannah Reagan Freitag, 7 lb 11 oz, born Feb 5, 2011

**Now For The Big News**
The Breyer Company has announced that TS BLACK TIE AFFAIR is their new model horse. He will be out at the midsummer release. Black Tie will be at the Equine Affaire in April and at BreyerFest in KY in July. For those of you who do not know about Black Tie Affair he is owned by Jan Sharp who is very active in the Pinto World. Jan and Black Tie have received 22 Pinto World and Reserve World Championships. He was a 2 time Pinto World Show Hi-Point Pleasure Type champion winning 2 trophy saddles.

He has 30 ROM and ROE awards in all events. Along with over 3800+ Pinto show points. As if that was not enough he is the star of a book called “Trick Training Your Horse to Success.” written by Jan Sharp. Black Tie has been seen on TV and featured in many magazines. Black Tie has over 70 offspring and Jan has lost count of great grandchildren, not bad for a 21 year old. We at IPtHA would like to congratulate both Jan and Black Tie on their success.

---

The model of Black Tie  
Black Tie & Jan  
Black Tie

[www.indianapinto.com](http://www.indianapinto.com)
OFFERED FOR SALE

Im Zipped With Assets
2007 16 hand Bay Tobiano Gelding
Top All Around Prospect – Points earned in APHA Jr
Western Pleasure 1st time shown late last summer.

AND

Ima Genuine Asset
2008 15.3 hand Bay Tobiano Mare
Top All Around Prospect
Both horses are by Hes Got The Assets and out of a Superior Pleasure producing Zippo Pine Bar and Jetalito bred mare.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR EMAIL
217-621-0984 OR pratherponies@yahoo.com
Bruce & Debbie Prather - Urbana, IL
Bobbieann Lawrence and Dick Bredemeier at 2011 PtHA Convention

Gary Streator being presented an OSU (Oklahoma State) T-Shirt at Convention

Shelia Jipping & “ANEW LOPE A MOTION“ receiving one of her many PtHA Awards

Allison Reifschneider & “RED HOT ZANSCOTCH” receiving one of her many PtHA Awards at PtHA Convention

Nancy Bredemeier being sworn in as PtHA President

Kim Anderson & “BTAA CLASSY IMAWESOME” receiving one of her many PtHA Awards
Out Going PtHA President Carl Cousins

Gary & Lee Streator, John & Mary Kile

Congratulations Laddy Benes & “QTS SCOTCH N SEVEN” High Point in Nation Youth and Open Horse

Nancy Bredemeier & “THE HARLEQUIN HEATHEN” accepting one of her many PtHA Awards

Woody Marshall, Wyneta Duncan, Annette Pitcher & Gary Streator at PtHA Convention

Everywhere you looked Awards!
2011 EAST CENTRAL PINTO JUBILEE
August 6 & 7  Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
8:00 am (EDST) 2221 N Memorial Dr. New Castle, IN

Judges: Mike Adams ~ IL, Rick McMasters ~ TN, Curt Summers ~ IL
Secretary: Barbara Grissom ~ Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644 ~ joe1056grissom@yahoo.com
PtHA ROM Approved 3 Judges + Average Card – Rain or Shine – Covered Arena Available
Presented by: Indiana Pinto ~ Western Ohio Pinto ~ Tri-State Pinto

1. Halter Stallions/Geldings All Ages Stock Type
2. Grand & Reserve Stallion/Gelding Stock Type
3. AM Halter Stallions/Geldings Horse 19 & Over
4. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages 19 & Over
5. AM Halter Mares Horse All Ages 19 & Over
6. Halter Mares Stock Type All Ages
7. Grand & Reserve Mare Stock Type
8. Halter Hunter Type All Sexes/Ages
9. Grand & Reserve Hunter Type
10. Halter Pleasure/Saddle Types All Sexes
11. Grand & Reserve Pleasure/ Saddle Types
12. Halter Miniature Horse A&B All Sexes
13. Grand & Reserve Miniature Horse
14. Halter Pony All Types/Sexes
15. Grand & Reserve Pony
16. Halter Breeding Stock All Ages/Sexes/Types
17. Grand & Reserve Breeding Stock
18. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings 18 & Under
19. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse 18 & Under
20. AM JR Western Showmanship Horse
21. AM SR Western Showmanship Horse
22. AM Elite Western Showmanship Horse
23. AM Western Showmanship Mini/Pony 19 & Over
24. AM Novice Showmanship English/Western 19 & Over
25. AM Breeding Stock Western Showmanship 19 & Over
26. YA Western Showmanship Pony/Mini 18 & Under
27. YA Western Showmanship Horse 11-13
28. YA Western Showmanship Horse 14-18
29. YA Western Showmanship Horse 10 & Under
30. YA Novice Showmanship Western/English 18 & Under
31. Miniature A&B Tobiano/Overo Color
32. Pony Tobiano/Overo Color
33. Overo Color Horse
34. Tobiano Color Horse

BREAK
35. AM English Showmanship Horse/Pony/Mini 19 & Over
36. AM Breeding Stock English Showmanship 19 & Over
37. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini 18 & Under
38. YA English Showmanship Horse 11-18
39. YA English Showmanship Horse 10 & Under

BREAK
40. YA Leadline 8 & Under FREE Non-Pointed
41. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
42. Breeding Stock English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
43. AM Hunter Under Saddle 19 & Over
44. YA Hunter Under Saddle 18 & Under
45. Hunter Under Saddle Horse
46. YA Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
47. AM Novice English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
48. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under HN/SD Seat
49. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
50. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over HN/SD Seat
51. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
52. English Pleasure ST/HN Types HN/SD Seat
53. English Pleasure PL/SD Types HN/SD Seat
54. AM English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
55. AM Breeding Stock English Equitation 19 & Over
56. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
57. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
58. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
59. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
60. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
61. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
62. Disciplined Rail English Breeding Stock HN/SD Seat
63. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat
64. AM Ideal Pinto English 19 & Over
65. YA Ideal Pinto English 18 & Under
66B Open English Pl Jackpot Class $50 Added Non-pointed

BREAK
66. Obstacle Driving Mini A&B
67. Obstacle Driving Pony
68. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini 18 & Under
69. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini 19 & Over
70. Mini Pleasure Driving A&B
71. Pony Pleasure Driving
72. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over
73. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 18 & Under
74. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini 19 & Over
75. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini 18 & Under
76. Disciplined Rail Driving Pony
77. Disciplined Rail Driving Mini A&B
78. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving
79. Mini Ideal Pinto Driving A&B
80. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony 18 & Under
81. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over

SUNDAY CLASSES 8:00 am
82. Miniature Hunter Over Fences A&B
83. Pony Jumping-in-Hand
84. Jumping-in-Hand Mini A&B
85. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
86. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
87. Pony Trail-in-Hand
88. Mini Trail-in-Hand A&B
89. YA Trail-in-Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
90. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
91. Pony Trail Eng/West
92. Trail Horse Eng/West
93. YA Trail Horse Eng/West 18 & Under
94. AM Trail Eng/West 19 & Over
95. Trail Breeding Stock Eng/West

BREAK
96. AM Obstacle Driving Horse 19 & Over
97. Obstacle Driving Horse
98. YA Pleasure Driving Horse 18 & Under
99. AM Pleasure Driving Horse 19 & Over
100. Pleasure Driving Horse
101. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Horse 19 & Over
102. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Horse 18 & Under
103. Disciplined Rail Driving Horse
104. Ideal Pinto Driving Horse
105. YA Ideal Driving Horse 18 & Under
106. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Horse 19 & Over
107. AM Novice Walk-Trot Pleasure Eng/West**
108. AM Novice Walk-Trot Equitation Eng/West**
Show at this show, check with the show office.

On-site registration will be available at this show, register your Pinto and please bring your own Beverage and Table Service.

Saturday Night Carry-in Dinner.
Everyone is encouraged to join in the fun
Bring a dish to share
Please bring your own Beverage and Table Service

Week-End High Point Awards

Host Hotel
Steve Alford ~ All American Inn
21 Executive Drive
New Castle, Indiana 47362
765-593-1212

Pattern Books available online prior to show at:
www.indianapinto.com

2011 EAST CENTRAL PINTO JUBILEE
August 6 & 7
Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
8:00 am (EDST)
2221 N Memorial Dr. New Castle, IN

Judges: Mike Adams ~ IL, Rick McMasters ~ TN, Curt Summers ~ IL
Secretary: Barbara Grissom ~ Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644 ~ joe1056grissom@yahoo.com
PtHA ROM Approved 3 Judges + Average Card ~ Rain or Shine ~ Covered Arena Available
Presented by: Indiana Pinto ~ Western Ohio Pinto ~ Tri-State Pinto

Show Fees
PtHA ROM Fee $8.00/Horse
Office Fee:
4 Classes or less $3.00/Class
5 or More Classes $15.00
Stalls Pre-Entry $30.00/Show
Stalls At Show $40.00 Show
Stalls Pre-Entry $20.00 Night
Stalls At Show $25.00 Night
Out of Trailer Fee $5.00/Day
Camping Fee $35.00/Weekend
Camping Fee $20.00/Night
Class Rate (at show) $30.00/Class
Flat Fee (at show) $150.00
Pre-Entry Class Rate $20.00/Class
Pre-Entry Flat Fee $100.00
Additional PtHA Fee $4.00/Horse/Class

Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to show date and must be on approved forms.

All dogs must be on a leash on the show grounds.

NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!
Shavings Available on Show Grounds

All owners/exhibitors must be national Pinto members. PtHA Individual Membership Card must be shown to be eligible for Open, Youth, and Amateur classes.
All Pinto’s must be registered with PtHA and proof of registration will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and fees apply.
**YA/AM Walk/Trot classes are Non-Pointed Pointed, YA/AM Walk/Trot entries may not show in any other riding class that canters.
No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if entered using per class fee. No refunds if entered using economy fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for scratched class. PtHA fee is not refundable.

The show committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any class. Halter classes will be combined by type first and then by sex. All YA & AM classes with less than 5 entries will be combined. Entry into the show constitutes an agreement that the IPtHA, WOPtHA, TSP and the PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft, or injury occurring at this show. Returned check fee of $25.00!

All out of state Equine must have current Coggins (within 12 months) and Health Papers (within 30 days) to turn in at the show office per Indiana state law.
### 2011 EAST CENTRAL PINTO JUBILEE
August 6 & 7  2011

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
ENTRY MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 7/25/2011 TO QUALIFY FOR PRE-ENTRY FEES

| Person Responsible for Account: ________________________________ | Committee Use Only |
| Address: ________________________________________________ | Back # __________ |
| Phone: ____________________________ | Total Bill: __________ |
| e-mail: __________________________ | Amt Paid: __________ |
| Horses Registered Name: ________________________________ | Check # __________ |

BACK NUMBERS WILL BE ASSIGNED BY THE PRE-ENTRY PERSON AND SHOW OFFICE

---

**Use ONLY weekend fee schedule – or – per class fee schedule**

### WEEKEND FEE SCHEDULE:

- Weekend Unlimited Classes (Pre-entry $100)(Post entry $150) ______
- Per class PtHA fee ($4.00 per class): # classes _______ X $4 =

### PER CLASS FEE SCHEDULE:

- Number of Classes Marked on Entry Form: _______ X ($20 Pre-Entry)($30 Post) =
- Per Class PtHA fee ($4 per class): # classes _______ X $4 =

- PtHA ROM & Processing Fee $8.00/horse

- OFFICE FEE $3.00/PER CLASS SHOWING 4 OR LESS CLASSES
- OR $15.00 FOR 5 OR MORE CLASSES

- Camping Fee $20/Night or $35 per weekend

- Trailer Fee $5/horse/day (applies only if showing out of trailer)
  If Camping fee was already paid on another sheet provide name of horse:

### CHECK OR MONEY ORDER SHOULD BE MADE OUT TO ECPJ
(Pre-entry checks are not deposited until after the show date)

TO BE PAID IN US FUNDS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPARATE CHECK AND PAPERWORK REQUIRED FOR THE FOLLOWING: (if applicable)

- PtHA (National) Membership Fee (Annual) __________
- PtHA (National) Amateur Fee (Annual) __________
- PtHA (National) Youth Fee (Annual) __________

### ADDITIONAL PREENTRY MATERIALS

- FINAL LEASE FORM, PtHA (if applicable)
- FAMILY RELATIONSHIP FORM (if applicable)
- COPY OF REGISTRATION PAPERS (Both Sides)
- COPY OF MEMBERSHIP CARDS
- COPY OF NEGATIVE COGGINS TEST REQUIRED
- MASTER ENTRY FORM ONE PER HORSE for any combination of YA, AM and /or Open Classes
- CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MADE PAYABLE TO ECPJ (Not deposited until after show)

TO QUALIFY FOR PRE-ENTRY FEES YOU MUST ENCLOSE ALL APPLICABLE FORMS, FILLED OUT CORRECTLY.
STALL FORM – EAST CENTRAL PINTO JUBILEE SHOW
AUGUST 6 & 7, 2011

If paying for more than one exhibitor you must list all the exhibitors on the form OR use a separate form for each exhibitor. Every stall that is reserved must be matched to an exhibitor in order to be charged the pre-show fee of $20.00 per night or $30.00 for the weekend. After pre-entry deadline, stall fee is $25 per night or $40 per weekend. **Make check to ECPJ.**

Stall reservations must be postmarked by **July 28, 2011** in order to receive pre-entry rates.
Refunds will be given if Joe Grissom is notified by August 5, 2011
All horses staying over night **MUST** be stalled.
Sawdust may be prepaid with stalls or purchased from the fairgrounds during limited posted hours only. Prepaid bags will be placed in stalls. Bags are $7.00 Prepaid   $6.00 picked up at shaving trailer.

Exhibitor_____________________________________Phone_________________________________

Number of: _______ Mares ________Geldings ________Stallions ________Tack

Total Stalls needed for entire weekend ________ X $30.00 = $

# of Stalls Needed by the Day: _______ Friday ________ Saturday ____________ Sunday

Total Stalls needed by the day: ________ X $25.00 X _______ Days = $

Total Bags of Sawdust needed: ________ X $7.00 = $

Total Amount Enclosed  $__________
Arrival Date: ___________ Departure Date: ___________

**Mail reservation to: Joe Grissom, 1056 S Clay, Frankfort, IN  46041  765-242-4644**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBITOR NAME</th>
<th>MARE/ GELDING/ STALLION</th>
<th>HORSE REGISTERED NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congratulations to
Holli Rutter & Heza Miracle Zip
Indiana Pinto Horse Association
2010 Grand Champion Breeding Stock

1st - Breeding Stock English Pleasure
1st - Breeding Stock Western Pleasure
1st - Breeding Stock Halter
1st - Breeding Stock Barrels

Be sure to stop by the Indiana Pinto Booth while you are enjoying the 2011 Hoosier Horse Fair.

Information available concerning 2011 Indiana Pinto Shows.
Indiana Pinto and Pinto Horse Association of America forms will be available
Find out how to register your horse Pinto.

Hey Youth!!
Indiana Pinto needs your input regarding what Fun Classes and Activities you would like to do at the Indiana Pinto Shows. Let us hear from you with your ideas about what you would like to participate in.
Come on Youth lets make it a fun 2011 Indiana Pinto Show Season!
A SPECIAL PONY

When I was asked to be the first to write about a special pony, I thought where do I start. Well why not the very beginning. In 1977, Eric and I went to check on a bigger pony for Kurt, as he was getting to big to ride the one we had. Kurt was in school the day we went, Eric was 4 years old. A friend had this buckskin/white tobiano pony mare, but didn't have a small saddle, she seemed to be very gentle, so we put Eric on her with the big saddle. He proved to us that she was just what we needed. She was already registered in Pinto and named "Here's Hoping".

The friend said we could buy her if we would pay the past due board bill. So that is how we became the owners of Hope. Kurt showed her 4H, Pinto shows also at the National shows. That team won several year end awards and championships.

Eric rode a pony gelding and the boys competed together in the Walk/Trot division. When Kurt became big for Hope and we bought a horse for him, Eric started showing Hope, winning in 4-H and pinto shows and championships and yearend awards. The boys enjoyed competing in the barrels with the pony winning more times than the horse.

Hope taught the boys' riding skills and she took care of them in and out of the arena. Instead of retiring Hope, when Eric purchased a horse, she became my nephew, Josh Meek's, ride. Josh showed 4H and pinto shows. Josh also showed at the Nationals, winning championships and pony of the year awards. Josh and great nephew, John Runion showed Hope in leadline.

Later years, great niece Rachel Runion also competed in leadline. Over the years there were several friends that rode Hope in leadline and walk/trot classes, to many to name all of them.

The few I am mentioning are true family members, cause as we all know Pinto is a family organization.

1993, Granddaughter, Brittany was born and as soon as she was big enough to sit on a horse, Hope became her love. She would ask to spend weekends at the house so she could ride. Hope was a perfect babysitter as well as a teacher of riding skills. Brittany started in leadline, moving on to Walk/Trot as sister Nattalee started riding in leadline classes. The girls' love for the pony was their way of knowing me from the other 4 grandmas, my name became "Grandma Hope".

Hope became sick and we thought time was coming to an end, but the girls played with her and gave her extra love and she survived 4 more years. Going to greener pastures Sept 16, 2003, and laid to rest under the apple tree at the age of 34. 26 years of a true love affair for the whole Duncan/Runion family. Let's hear from others and their love of a pinto horse or pony.

written by: Wyneta Duncan
ProPhoto by Lori

Professional Equine Photographer
Lori Schmidt
Will be Shooting Photos at Both 2011 Indiana Pinto Shows
and
The 2011 East Central Pinto Jubilee

Visit the ProPhoto Web Site
www.prophotobylori.net
2011 IPtHA High Point Rules

1. You must be a current 2011 member of IPtHA at the time of nomination, no later than August 6, 2011. Points will count after nomination is received and dues are paid. Under no circumstances will points be made retroactive.

2. Horse and/or Pony/Miniatures must be registered in the Pinto Horse Association. All leased horses and/or pony/mini must have a copy of the lease on file with the High Point Chairman. The person leasing the horse/pony/mini must be an IPtHA member.

3. Only IPtHA approved shows will count toward IPtHA High Point Awards. IPtHA approval must come from the IPtHA President.

The shows approved for 2011 are: Spring Show at Rochester, May 14-15 (4 judges), EC Jubilee Show at New Castle, August 6-7, (3 judges, not average card) and Fall Hoosier Classic show at New Castle, September 10-11 (4 judges).

4. Ties for awards will be broken by the horse/pony/mini or rider/driver with the most firsts, then seconds, then thirds, etc., then most classes shown.

5. You must show under at least 7 different judges from the above IPtHA show list to qualify for an IPtHA Year End Award.

6. Walk/Trot and Lead Line classes will award points to the rider only. Children/Adults riding in these classes cannot show in any canter classes or the points in these classes will not count.

7. Transferred horse will retain all accrued points to date of sale. Points do not transfer to the new owner.

8. Any horse changing types will lose all previously acquired points. Altered stallions will retain their type halter points.

9. NO extra points for Grand or Reserve Champion winners will be awarded.

10. POINTS FOR HIGH POINT AWARDS WILL BE GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of entries</th>
<th>6+</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Place</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Classes listed on the official IPtHA & ECPJ show bills will be the only classes counted for IPtHA Overall High Point Awards.

12. Show Secretary will send a copy of all show results to the IPtHA Web Master to be posted on line and a copy will be sent to the High Point Chairman for those records.

13. Members should check the record. Any mistakes must be reported by September 19, 2011 to the Show Secretary or the points will stand as posted.

14. Any mistakes, typographical or otherwise, not corrected by the owner will stand as posted on the web site. Nominated Members without web assess may request a copy of the show results for the classes they exhibited in.

Grand and Reserve Champion Award

YA 10 & Under, Youth 11-13, Youth 14-18, Novice Youth, Amateur 19 & Over, Novice Amateur, Mini, Pony, JR Stock/Hunter Type, SR Stock/Hunter Type, JR Pleasure/Saddle Type, SR Pleasure/Saddle Type, Breeding Stock.
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Indiana Pinto Horse Association
2011 Year-End Awards Nomination Form

Use a separate form for each horse/pony-miniature. All fees must be paid before points will count. In addition, the owner and all exhibitors MUST BE MEMBERS of IPtHA at time of nomination. Must also show under 7 judges at the Indiana Pinto shows to be eligible for IPtHA and/or Open Show High Point Awards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name ______________________________</th>
<th>Registration #: __________</th>
<th>Foaling Date: __________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Circle One)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Pony</th>
<th>Miniature</th>
<th>Mare</th>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>Gelding</th>
<th>Overo</th>
<th>Tobiano</th>
<th>Solid</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Hunter</th>
<th>Pleasure</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Owner PtHA#/Lease ID #: __________ Owner/Lessee Name: ______________ Phone: (___) __________

Address: ______________________________ City: ______________________ State: _____ Zip Code: ______

OPEN (Mark with ‘X’)  

AMATEUR (Mark with ‘X’)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ______________________________</th>
<th>Birth date: __________</th>
<th>PtHA #: __________</th>
<th>IPtHA Member: Y N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |

YOUTH (Mark with ‘X’)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ______________________________</th>
<th>Birth date: __________</th>
<th>PtHA #: __________</th>
<th>IPtHA Member: Y N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |
Name: ______________________________ | Birth date: __________ | PtHA #: __________ | IPtHA Member: Y N |

Please consult the year-end awards program rules for detailed information about qualifying shows, general rules and information about what classes count toward each division.

FEES  
Amateur $10.00 per horse/exhibitor combination  
Youth $10.00 per horse/exhibitor combination  
Open $10.00 per horse (free if applying for Amateur or Youth Awards)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ _________ FOR PAYMENT  

Please make checks payable to IPtHA and send with this nomination form to:

Bobbieann Lawrence, IPtHA Treasurer  
ATTN: Year End High Point Nomination  
2285 East 400 South  
Columbia City, IN 46725  
260-244-3997

For Point Information Contact:  
Wyneta Duncan  
2785 E 350 South  
Greenfield, IN 46140  
317-462-9224  
pintoyouth@aol.com
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IPtHA March 13, 2011 Minutes
Fulton County Gun Club, Rochester IN
General Membership Meeting

Present: Jim Yagel, Annette Pitcher, Wyneta Duncan, Deb Hilbert, Bobbieann Lawrence, Milly Drinski, Ollie Legg, Eric Vonderohe, Mary Ann Hensley, Cheryl Ann Walls, Sherrin Ann Davis, Linda Eckert, Kim Ingle, Bob Davidsen, Alison Mendenhall and Jill Duzan.

Also Present: Vanessa Davidsen, Valerie, Jessie and Mel Wietfeldt, Eric, Laura and Brianna Mason, Ranae and Valerie Messmore, Carol Lauster, Maria Ingle, Cindy Books, Alex Yagel, Tony Yagel, Nick Lawrence, Don and Dolores Greenlee,

Excused: Caitlin Vanderohe

The meeting was called to order at 1:18 pm by President Jim Yagel

Roll call by Secretary Deb Hilbert

**Minutes:** Read by Secretary Deb Hilbert: Motion by Valerie Wietfeldt and 2nd by Cheryl Ann Wall to approve the reading of the minutes. Motion approved.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Read by Treasurer Bobbieann Lawrence. Motion by Annette Pitcher to approve the report and 2nd by Vanessa Davidsen. Motion approved.

**Hoosier Horse Fair:** Report by Bobbieann Lawrence: Everything on schedule. A drawing will take place at the HHF for anyone signing up or has already signed up and comes to the HHF be become a member.

**Youth:** Report by Kim Ingle: Will be having fun classes at the Spring Show for everyone for a small fee. Also will be having a raffle for prizes.

**Website:** Report provided by Joe Grissom and Valerie Wietfeldt and read by Valerie Wietfeldt: Looking for ads for the banner contact Valerie for prices. The banner is your club newsletter we are always looking for information to put in it. If anyone has news they would like in banner contact Valerie or Joe. We have extended the due date for all ads until May 20th. Please make sure your ad prints well in Black and White.

**Banquet:** Report provided by Sherrin Ann Davis: Banquet is set for November 13, social hour 12:00 noon with carry-in-dinner at 1:00 pm. At Hontz Hall, Gas City IN. Meat, drinks and tableware will be provided. Everyone should bring one of your favorite dishes to share.

**Trial Ride/Poker Run:** Report by Deb Hilbert: We are planning a date in September. Date and Time will be announced at a later date.
**Year End Point Awards:** no report

**Weekend High Point Award:** Report provided by Kim Ingle: Awards will be presented for the following Open, Youth, Amateur, Novice Youth, Novice Amateur and Breeding Stock.

**Show Committee and ECPJ:** Report provided by Joe Grissom and read by Wyneta Duncan. Everything looks good for IPtHA Shows and the East Central Pinto Jubilee Show. Hotel rooms have been secured for the ECPJ and Fall Show at the Steve Alford Inn in New Castle. Received show approval for the ECPJ. All show bills and forms are posted at www.indianapinto.com web site. IPtHA will be using our new windows based computer and show program at the Spring Show.

Meeting Adjourned at 1:57 pm

Deb Hilbert, IPtHA Secretary

---

"ULTIMATE SWEET STAR" PtHA #140802

On March 01, 2011 Stacy Terhune came home to find her new Pinto Ultimate Sweet Star, better known as Dexter, with a broken leg. Sadly, he had to be put down. Dexter would have been a year old on March 30, 2011.

Stacy and her husband, Bill, named him Ultimate Sweet Star because he was so sweet. They picked him up on the day he was weaned so Dexter was quick to adopt them as his new family. He also had two buddy horses that took good care of him in his pasture.

Dexter loved to load in his trailer and pretend like he was going to the show while eating a little snack. Stacy had already done all of the paperwork and had even reserved a number for the two of them. Dexter was her first Pinto and they were looking forward to a fun show season with Indiana Pinto.

Dexter will be missed by all that knew him, but his memory will live on in their hearts.
2011 Indiana Pinto Banner Ad Rates

New this year we are offering single classified ad for $5.00 per printing. Make sure you include your name and phone number on these ads.

For the Hoosier Horse Fair Banner you can get a full page ad for $20.00, this is a great way to sell a horse or advertise your stud fees. We have many people asking for this type of information at the Booth.

*Remember this is only 1 issue.*

You can get a half page ad for all 6 issues of the Banner for $20.00. you can change your ad up to twice a year.

A full page ad for all 6 issues is only $40.00, you can change your ad up to twice a year.

If you are placing an ad you will need to do the following.

1. All ads must be in a Word document. NO PDF FILES.
2. All ads need to be sent to Valerie Wietfeldt so that they get in the right issues. My e –mail address is vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com
3. If you are doing ads for the Hoosier Horse Fair Banner I will need all ads by no later then FEBRUARY 20TH
4. REMEMBER THAT ALL ADS PLACED IN THE BANNER THAT IS SENT BY MAIL WILL BE IN BLACK AND WHITE.

Thank you for supporting your club by using the Banner for your Advertisement needs.

Valerie Wietfeldt, Editor of the Banner

**IN Memory**

Eva Burns, Irwin OH passed away recently. Eva exhibited her Pinto "OH OH ITS Magic" for several years at our Indiana Pinto Shows. We will all miss Eva and our thoughts and prayers go out to Ernie and the family.

Ann Isley, Reidsville, NC former PtHA First Lady passed away recently, our thoughts and prayers go out to Jim and the family.
LOOK FOR US ON STALLION ROW

CANYOUSPOTTHISMR

Richard Alma
2368 N. 1400 E.
Burnettsville, IN  47926

Double Registered Pinto/Paint
574-826-4439
574-297-1552
Pasture breeding only
Stud Fee $450.00
Bob Davidsen

DAVIDSEN

PROMOTIONS

Full Graphic Design Services
Banners • Signs • Vehicle Graphics
Promotional Products
Screen Printing • Embroidery

We can create a new logo for you or use an existing design to be displayed on almost anything from pens & key chains to vehicles.

517-206-1831
E-mail: davidsenpromo@aol.com
Web Site: www.davidsenpromotions.com
ONE SMOKIN LIL REDHOT
OWNER: AUTUM KINSEER
K & H PERFORMANCE HORSES & MINIATURES
812-521-6207
LOOK FOR US ON STALLION ROW
IPtHA 2011 SHOW PRE-ENTRY GUIDELINES

1. We will handle the pre-entries for the 2011 East Central Pinto Jubilee Show. (Use ECPJ Forms)
2. Checks are deposited after the show weekend.
3. Entries with missing information and paperwork may not be registered at the pre-registration reduced fee.
4. PtHA requires master entry forms to be filled out completely. If there are 2 or 3 places on the form that require the same information, you must fill it out in every place. If you own the horse, your name and address will be on the form twice.
5. Pre-registration must be postmarked 10 DAYS PRIOR to the date of the show.
6. All handwriting must be clear, recommend printing. We will not “decode” words or numbers. If we cannot read the form, NO REDUCED FEE.
7. Conditional registrations will be accepted until your national paperwork is received. Once you receive your registration papers of membership cards, you are to send a copy for the IPtHA records.
8. On master entry form list only AM classes in AM section, only YA classes in YA section and only Open classes in the Open section.
9. Horses registered in multiple names require a current Joint PtHA membership card and each exhibitor must have a current Individual PtHA membership.
10. PtHA Rules require you to present a current PtHA Membership card or purchase one prior to showing.

Pre-registering makes everything run smoother, as well as saves you money. The checks sent in with the pre-registration will be deposited after the show. Read each area carefully, and make sure everything is filled out properly. Entries not filled out completely may not be able to register at the pre-entry savings fee.

Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to the show date. Also, you must check in at the show office before you enter any classes and pick up verification form. Adults must be available at time of check in to take care of any problems with the paperwork. If you have not checked in, we will assume you were a “no show”.

Money will be refunded, if notified by the Friday before the show by calling Joe Grissom 765-242-4644

Back Numbers – Please use your IPtHA permanent back number. If you do not have one, please put a preferred back number on your form. Duplicate back number requests will be assigned in the order they are received.

Signature – The form will NOT be considered without an ADULT signature.

Payment – Please see IPtHA Pre-Registration Form for all applicable fees.

All of the following must be enclosed or you will not be considered a “pre-entry”. You will be required to register at the regular registration fee for the show. NO EXCEPTIONS !!

A. Registration Papers: We must receive a copy (NOT original) of all registration papers (both front and back).
B. National Membership Card: All owners of the horse, rider, lessee, lessor must submit a copy of their current national membership cards. PtHA cards must note if riders are an Amateur (AM) or Novice (NOV) in order to be entered in those type of classes.
C. Lease Information: (If applicable) All leases must be for the current year and a copy on file with IPtHA – for the FIRST time you pre-enter only. After that, if there are no changes, you will not need send papers or cards with pre-entries. Leases must be completed with PtHA prior to showing. They can no longer be purchased at the shows.
D. Master Entry Form: Use the PtHA Master Entry form. All fields must be filled in.
E. Fee Summary Sheet: Use the IPtHA fee Summary Sheet
F. Membership Forms: If applicable, pay IPtHA and PtHA with separate checks.
G. Total Payment: Check made payable to IPtHA for everything except PtHA Memberships.

SEND IN ONE PRE-REGISTRATION FOR EACH HORSE, FOR EACH SHOW.

Please mail pre-entries to:

Joe Grissom, 1056 S. Clay St., Frankfort, IN 46041
765-242-4644
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**IPtHA MASTER ENTRY FORM**

INCOMPLETE ENTRY FORMS MAY RESULT IN LOSS OF PtHA POINTS

Name of Show: ____________________________ Date of Show: ____________________________

CIRCLE TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: Individual Leasee Partnership Corporate

Owner ID# ____________________________ Name 1 ____________________________ Name 2 ____________________________

Address________________________________ City________________________________ State________ Zip________

Phone (_________)______________________

Horse Name__________________________ Registration #________________________ Foaling Date________

CIRCLE ONE IN EACH BOX: Horse Pony Miniature Mare Stallion Gelding Overo Tobiano Stock Hunter Pleasure Saddle

******SEE SHOWBILL FOR CLASS NUMBERS TO FILL OUT INFORMATION BELOW******

### AM Exhibitor Name__________________________ PtHA#________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to owner</td>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>E-Mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Amateur Class #
- Amateur Class #
- Novice Class #
- Scratched class #

### YA Exhibitor Name__________________________ PtHA#________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to Owner</td>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>E-Mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Youth Class #
- Youth Class #
- Novice Class #
- Scratched class #

### #1 Open Exhibitor’s Name__________________________ PtHA #________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Class #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratched Class #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### #2 Open Exhibitor’s Name__________________________ PtHA #________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Class #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratched Class #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By the act of entering this show, Owners, Lessees and Exhibitors agree that PtHA, IPtHA, the show grounds and the show committee will not be held responsible for any loss, injury, damage, or debts in connection with this show. This horse has tested negative for EIA during this calendar year.

Signature of Owner or Exhibitor/Rider/Agent - MUST BE AN ADULT

All Exhibitors showing Same Horse must use Same BackNumber.
IPtHA 2011 PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

**This form must be postmarked 10 days prior to the date of the show**

YOU MUST PICK UP YOUR CONFIRMATION SHEET AT THE SHOW OFFICE BEFORE YOU SHOW IN ANY CLASS

Owner Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________ City, State, Zip: ____________________________
Horse Name: ____________________________ Email Address: ____________________________

A. Have you enclosed: *(copies only – not originals)*
   - Registration Papers – (both Sides, showing current Owner)
   - Owner and/or Exhibitors current years PtHA membership card (Open, YA, AM)
   - Current year lease information (You cannot purchase lease at the show)
   - Current year Coggins test results
     (Indiana Law requires all out of state horses, entering the state of Indiana, to have with them a Negative Coggins Test, dated within the last 12 months and a Current Health Certificate, dated within 30 days)

B. Registering for: *(Circle only one show, one horse per form)*
   - May 14-15 - Spring Show
   - Sept 10-11 – Fall Show
   (4 Judges)

C. Master Entry Form – Use the PtHA Master Entry Form. One Entry Form per Horse.

D. Payment
   1. Entry Fee: Pre-Registration Fee ($5.00/class/judge): _____ classes X $5.00 X 4 Judges $________
      Pre-Registration Economy Rate ($25.00/Judge): $25.00 X 4 Judges = $100.00 $________
   2. Office Fee ($10.00/horse) $10.00 $________
   3. ROM Fee ($5.00/judge) $5.00 X 4 Judges $________
   4. Camping Fee ($35.00/weekend or $20.00 Per Night) $________
   5. Showing from Trailer ($5.00/day) $5.00 X _____ Days $________
   6. Additional PtHA Fee ($1.00/class) $1.00 X _____ Classes $________
   7. Stalls: # _____ Stalls X $30.00 Day Stalls: Fri_____ Sat_____ X $20.00 $________
   8. Please indicate how many stalls even if you pre-paid for your stalls. If pre-paid mark here________
   9. Misc. Fees: Shavings $7 @Stall $6 @Trailer _____ Bags= $________ Pattern Book(s) $________
   10. Classes 100,101,102 (may not enter under Economy Fee) @$2 Each______ $________
       (Make check payable to IPtHA) TOTAL $________

IPtHA Membership *(Include IPtHA Membership Form. Rates are on form). Requires a separate check payable to IPtHA Membership $________

PtHA Membership Include PtHA Membership form. Requires separate check payable to PtHA $________

Mail to: Joe Grissom, 1056 South Clay St., Frankfort, IN 46041-3137 (765) 242-4644.

By the act of entering this show, Owners, Lessees, and Exhibitors agree that PtHA, IPtHA, the Show Grounds, and the Show Committee will not be held responsible for any loss, injury, damage, or debts in connection with this show.

Adult Signature *(Parent or Guardian, if Owner, Lessee, or Exhibitor is under 19) Date________

For Office Use Only Back # ________ $ _________ Amount Paid $ _________ Cash
Back # ________ $ _________ Check # _________

TOTAL $__________ Revised 10/18/2010 JEG
2011 IPtHA Back Number Request Form

Name: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

To avoid any confusion and possible loss of points, the following format will be followed for the assignment of back numbers.

1. All back numbers will be cleared from the list before the first 2011 show. **You must reapply for your former number if you wish to use it again.** After first show all unreserved numbers are on a first request basis.

2. To reserve a back number you must submit your name, horse registration number, horse name, first choice number, second choice number on this form. All Exhibitors showing the horse, must use the same back number.

3. To receive back number confirmations, do one of the following:
   - Provide a valid email address, or...
   - Include a self addressed stamped envelope so this form can be returned validating your assigned back numbers. Form will not be returned without an envelope included.

4. Numbers may be reserved without charge.

5. We do not provide the actual back number cards. You are required to bring those with you to the shows. You are just reserving the use of that number at all IPtHA 2011 Shows.

(Please print all information. First row is example)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse PtHA Reg. #</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>First Choice</th>
<th>Second Choice</th>
<th>Third Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#199099</td>
<td>A Horse To Ride</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send this form and any questions to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St.
Frankfort, In 46041-3137
765-242-4644
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com
Indiana Pinto Horse Association
2011 Stall Reservation Form
DRAFT COPY FOR REVIEW ONLY

STALL RESERVATION – SPRING SHOW May 14/15, 2011

# of Horse Stalls_____ # of Mares_____ # of Geldings_____ # of Stallions_____ # of Tack Stalls_____

Total # of Stalls _____ @ $30 each = $____________

Day Stalls ______@$20 each=$ _______ Fri Night_____ Sat Night_____

Shavings Delivered to Stall Pre-Arrival _______@ $7 each= $_______

Total $_______ Make check payable to IPtHA

Name of Person Paying Show Bill ____________________________________________________________

Group/Barn you want to be stalled with _______________________________________________________

For questions contact:
Joe Grissom at (765) 242-4644.
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

Mail this form and check to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St
Frankfort IN 46041

STALL RESERVATION – FALL SHOW SEPTEMBER 10/11, 2011

# of Horse Stalls_____ # of Mares_____ # of Geldings_____ # of Stallions_____ # of Tack Stalls_____

Total # of Stalls _____ @ $30 each = $____________

Day Stalls ______@$20 each=$ _______ Fri Night_____ Sat Night_____

Shavings Delivered to Stall Pre-Arrival _______@ $7 each= $_______

Total $__________ Make check payable to IPtHA

Name of Person Paying Show Bill ____________________________________________________________

Group/Barn you want to be stalled with _______________________________________________________

For questions contact:
Joe Grissom at (765) 242-4644.
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

Mail this form and check to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St
Frankfort IN 46041

JEG – REVISED 10/18/2010
DATE: Sunday ~ November 13, 2011
12 noon to 4 pm

TIME: Social Hour ~ 12 noon
Carry-in Dinner ~ 1 pm
Meat, Drink and Table Service Provided
Please Bring your Favorite Dish to Share
No Charge for Banquet

Followed by: IPtHA General Membership Meeting and 2012 Officer/Director Election and 2011 Presentation of Year End Awards

PLACE: Hontz Hall, 307 East South Street Gas City, Indiana 46933 ~ 765-674-2278

IPtHA will need a count of those attending by October 31, 2011

Please mail form to:
Bobbieann Lawrence
IPtHA Treasurer
2285 E 400 South
Columbia City, IN 48725 or call ~ 260-244-3997

Name__________________________________________
#_______Adults
#_______Youth
CHECK THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE INDIANA PINTO HORSE ASSOCIATION BANNER FOR THE DATE OF THE

2011 POKER RIDE

Held Every Fall at Salamonie Reservoir Lost Bridge West Horseman’s Campground
Make Plans Now To Attend And Share in the Fun
Entry fee $10.00 per Horse and Rider

Open to all Equine

POT SPLIT 50/50 FOR BEST HAND
Prizes 2nd thru 5th place
Additional information will be available on the Indiana Pinto Website

http://www.indianapinto.com/
INDIAN ROCK ACRES SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD

The purpose of the Indian Rock Acres Sportsmanship Award is to recognize a youth member of the IPtHA for outstanding sportsmanship during the year. This annual award was originally sponsored by the Robert Howard family of Indian Rock Acres, Franklin, Indiana. The intention of the family was that this award would promote year round good sportsmanship, mannerly showmanship, and genuine friendships among all IPtHA members.

The rules are as follows:
1. The youth must be a current member of IPtHA.
2. A nominee must be 18 or under, not having reached their 19th birthday by January 1 of the current year.
3. The youth must be nominated by a current member of IPtHA.
4. Send only one nomination per family.
5. A youth may win this award an unlimited number of times.
6. The Traveling Trophy for this award is not to be retired by any youth.
7. An individual award will be given to the winner each year for them to keep.
8. In the event of a tie, duplicate awards will be given.
9. The winner will be selected by a vote of the committee.
10. A committee member may not vote if she or he has a child nominated for this award.
11. The award will be presented at the Year End Awards Banquet.

Send your nominations to: Wyneta Duncan
2785 E. 350 S.
Greenfield, Indiana 46140

Nomination form:
Youth’s Name: ____________________________________________________________
Brief reason as why youth deserves this award:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Other comments: _________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Signature of Nominator: ________________________________________________
INDIANA PINTO MEMORIAL YOUTH AWARD RULES

1. Youth must not have passed his/her 18th birthday on January 1 of current year.

2. Youth must show a registered Pinto owned or leased by either the youth or his/her family. Family ownership is to be used as it is by the Pinto Horse Association of America.

3. Youth must be a member in good standing with the Indiana Pinto Horse Association.

4. Youth must be a member in good standing with the Pinto Horse Association of America.

5. Youth must not be married or ever have been married.

6. Points will be earned at Indiana Pinto shows.

7. Points will count on a one horse, one rider combination.

8. Points will be calculated using the same method as the Indiana Pinto Horse Association uses for their high point awards system.

9. The deadline for counting points will be the same beginning and ending dates as designated annually by the Indiana Pinto Horse Association for their high point awards.

10. Youth may compete annually for this award as long as she/he meets all the requirements regardless of the number of times the youth has won the award.

THIS AWARD WILL BE GIVEN BASED ON THE FOLLOWING:

(A) Total number of points earned

(B) Sportsmanship

(C) Participation and cooperation

(D) Neatness of youth and mount while in the show ring
2011 Membership Form
Effective 1/01/2011 ~ 12/31/2011

Type of Membership:

□ Family: $25.00  □ Single: $20.00  □ Youth: $10.00

Date: _______  Phone: (_______)
Name: _______
Farm Name: _______
Spouse: _______
Address: _______  City: _______  State: _______  Zip: _______
Email Address: _______

If Family Membership, Please list children 18 yrs and younger:

Name: _______  DOB: _______  PtHA #: _______
Name: _______  DOB: _______  PtHA #: _______
Name: _______  DOB: _______  PtHA #: _______

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A SHOW SPONSOR?

“Gold” Sponsor: $100.00 & Up  “Silver” Sponsor: $50.00-$99.99
“Bronze” Sponsor: $25.00-$49.99  “Blue Ribbon” Sponsor: 24.99 & Under

I want to be a sponsor!  Amount: ______________

Est. 1965
Make all Checks payable to: Indiana Pinto Horse Association

Mail to:
Bobbieann Lawrence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725

_____ I would like to receive the Banner via e-mail
email address ________________________________

Date Received: _______________  Check Number: _______________  New: ___  Renewal: ___
Membership Information

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________

Joint/Trade/Corporate/Partnership Name: (max. 36 characters) ___________________________

Spouse Name: ___________________________ Farm/ Stable Name: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Country: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________ Work Phone: ___________________________

Cell Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________

Date of Birth: ___________________________ (required for Youth/Amateur) ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Please Read Below Before Making Selections

Type of Membership – below are descriptions of all membership types offered

Individual
• restricted to one person 19 years or older

Youth
• 18 years or younger as of Jan. 1, 2011

*The following memberships DO NOT HAVE EXHIBITOR PRIVILEGES

Joint*
• combination to a maximum of two people, i.e. husband and wife
Assumed or Trade Name*
• person, persons or artificial legal entity, ranches, sole proprietorship, DBA
Corporate*
• corporations in good standing in the state or country of their incorporation
Syndicate or Joint Venture*
• in good standing in the state or country of their organizations
Decedent’s Estate, Trust, Guardianship or other custodial legal entity*
Partnership, General or Limited*
• in good standing in the state or country of their organizations

Showing Privileges – in addition to membership

Amateur Card
• 19 years or older
• must have individual membership
• complete and sign back of form

Novice Card
• in addition to required Youth/Amateur membership fee
• complete and sign back of form

In submitting this application I hereby agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the Pinto Horse Association of America Inc.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Method of Payment: (US Funds)
☐ Check ☐ Visa ☐ MC ☐ Discover ☐ AmEx Card No.: __________ Exp. Date: __________

Name on Card: ___________________________ Signature of Card holder: ___________________________

Fee Schedule – mark appropriate box

Membership Fees
☐ 1 year – Individual $40
☐ 1 year – Corporate/Partnership/Join $40
☐ 2 year – Individual $70
☐ 3 year – Corporate/Partnership/Join* $110
☐ 5 year – Individual $175
☐ 5 year – Corporate/Partnership/Join* $185
☐ Life – Individual $500
☐ Life – Corporate/Partnership/Join* $500
☐ Life – Transferred from Youth Life $400

* Do not have show privileges

Youth
☐ Youth – 1 year $35
☐ Youth – Life (through 18 years old) $100

Birthdate: __/__/____

☐ Youth Novice Card $10

Birthdate: __/__/____

* Must have Youth Card in addition to Novice Card.

Amateur
☐ Amateur – 1 year $35
☐ Amateur – 2 year $70

Birthdate: __/__/____

☐ Amateur Novice Card $10

Birthdate: __/__/____

* Must have Amateur Card in addition to Novice Card.

Amateur and Youth Complete and Sign Form on Back

Pinto Heritage Foundation Inc. – 501(c)(3)
Donate $2 $2
Donate other amount $__________

Total Amount Due (U.S. Funds) $__________

Revised October 2010 page 1 of 2
I am applying for my: (additional individual memberships required)

☐ Amateur Card – $10 or ☐ Amateur Card plus Novice Card – $20  ☐ Novice Youth Card – $10

Member Information

Name: ___________________________________________________________ Membership No.: ____________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________ Birthdate: ___________________________

Applicants for Amateur Card and Novice Amateur Card

Have you accepted payment for riding, driving, showing halter, training, schooling or conducting clinics or seminars within the last 36 months? Yes No

Have you accepted payment for giving instruction in equitation or horse training within the last 36 months. Yes No

Have you used your name, photograph or any other form of personal association as a horseman in connection with any advertisement or written article to be sold within the last 36 months? Yes No

Have you held a judge’s card with any organization recognized by PtHA within the last 36 months? Yes No

Have you written books or articles pertaining to horses within the last 36 months? Yes No

Applicants for Novice Amateur Card and Novice Youth Card

Have you ever exhibited a horse in any recognized breed association? If yes, please complete the following. Yes No

Please fill out the table below with any horse you have earned performance points. PtHA points do not need to be listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Date Last Shown</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Points Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

List all names you have earned points under: (maiden, married, etc.) __________________________________________________________

Check all categories you are eligible for as Novice.

☐ Showmanship  ☐ Walk/Trot  ☐ English Pleasure  ☐ English Equitation
☐ Western Pleasure  ☐ Western Horsemanship  ☐ Trail

In submitting this application I affirm that the information contained herein is true and correct. I understand that my status in the PtHA Amateur and/or Novice program is revocable. I also understand that PtHA has the right to check all breed registries and associations for points I have earned.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Method of Payment: (US Funds)
☐ Check  ☐ Visa  ☐ MC  ☐ Discover  ☐ AmEx  Card No.: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________________

Name on Card: ___________________________ Signature of Card holder: ___________________________
Registration applications received incomplete, including missing pictures and fees, may be returned without processing.

Name Choices – No punctuation marks or numerals. Do not exceed 35 characters including spaces. Please print or type clearly as PtHA is not responsible for errors caused by illegible name choices. Check this box if you do not want PtHA to select a name if the below name choices are in use or not acceptable.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Choice</th>
<th>Second Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved outcross registry and registered number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Status</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Type (Utility and Miniatures Do Not have a type)</th>
<th>Class (Horse (expected to exceed 56” at maturity)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pattern – check one</th>
<th>Blue Eyes</th>
<th>Location of Foaling – city, state, country</th>
<th>Date Foaled – mm/dd/yyyy</th>
<th>Microchip ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Ownership – Please print exactly as to be shown on the Registration Certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Legal Guardian Name (for owners under 18 years):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signatures (signatures of all owners required) X Member No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Member No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeder's Certificate – Please complete entirely, even if you own(ed) both horses at time of breeding, unless horse being registered is already registered with an approved outcross registry.

| Sire: |
| PrHA Registry No.: |
| Other Registry: |
| Other Registry: |
| Color and Pattern: |
| Type: |
| Owner: |
| Membership No.: |
| Address: |
| Birthdate: |
| Signature of stallion owner, lessee or authorized agent at time of breeding |

Fee Schedule – must be paid in U.S. Funds. Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weanling, within six months of foaling and prior to Dec. 31 of foaling year</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weanling, over six months and prior to Dec. 31 of foaling year</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearling</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-year-olds and older</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underdocumented mare, mare or gelding</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional fee if no membership desired</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Fees (Based on working days)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Day Rush – includes priority mail and/or fax return</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Hour Rush – includes priority mail and/or fax return</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Hour Rush – includes Express Mail and/or fax return</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Hour Rush – includes overnight mail and fax return</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return via Express Mail</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 year – Individual</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 year – Individual</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 year – Individual</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life – Individual</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life – Corporate/Partnership/Joint</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth – 1 year (3 year – Individual)</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth – 1 year (3 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amateur, Novice Amateur or Novice Youth – if you wish to apply for Amateur or Novice status, please complete the two-page membership application for the current year.

*PtHA may be registered under any type of membership, but, in order to be shown, the exhibitor must have a current individual membership.

Revised January 2011
General Information for all Registrations
1. Send four current color photos of animal. (1) full facing forward frontal view; (2) full profile/side view of left side; (3) full profile/side view of right side; (4) full rear view. Additional photos should be submitted to show color not evident in the usual four photos mentioned herein (i.e. belly white, white under jaw, etc.). Label back of each photo with animal’s first name choice and owner’s name. All parts of the horse must be seen in photographs including the tips of the ears, nose and all of the hooves. Horse are to be positioned where all four legs can be observed, and standing on a level surface where all of the hooves are visible (not in tall grass or snow). Photos can also be e-mailed to PtHA at photos@pinto.org. PtHA reserves the right to require/request better quality photos.

2. Copies of outcross registration papers submitted in lieu of completed Breeder’s Certificate or for sire or dam, must verify and exhibit ownership as submitted on this registration application, or include a completed copy of the pertinent outcross registry transfer report.

3. If the sire or dam are not also PtHA registered/listed it is required that you provide a copy of the sire’s/dam’s approved outcross registration certificate verifying pedigree and ownership at the time of breeding. Exception: If you are sending a copy of the approved outcross registry papers for the Pinto you are registering with this application - DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES.

4. Registration applications must be completed and submitted with all fees, photos and necessary documentation as specified by this application form. Incomplete applications will be subject to delays in processing and possible additional fees. ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.

5. Allow at least six weeks for processing. Registrations needed in a shorter time frame should be accompanied by and marked with the appropriate rush fees. Rush registration applications and envelopes must be clearly marked.

6. Failure of any individual to acknowledge and respond to any PtHA correspondence regarding application for membership, transfer, or registration of a horse, pony, or miniature, or any other PtHA business will result in that file being closed and “Dead Filed” and all fees forfeited after sixty (60) days.

Not Eligible for PtHA registration:
1. Horses with Appaloosa, Draft or Mule breeding and/or characteristics
2. Horse stallions with unknown, unregistered or unapproved outcross registered sire or dam

DISCOUNTS (Registrations only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discount Level</th>
<th>Discount Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-9 Pintos</td>
<td>5% discount*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15 Pintos</td>
<td>10% discount*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H/FFA</td>
<td>50% discount**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All items must be received at the same time.
**Must send verification of 4-H or FFA membership. For Youth members only

Additional information regarding rules, regulations, policies and other matters pertaining to PtHA events and programs are found in the PtHA Rulebook, Pinto Horse magazine and online at www.pinto.org. All fees are subject to change.

Documentation of pedigree and background on PtHA registration certificate will be determined by adherence to the registration rules and requirements as outlined in this application and the PtHA rulebook.

Please note membership must be held or purchased in exactly the same name as that under which the registration certificate is listed. This application is accepted with the right to correct and/or revoke. All persons applying for registration are responsible for knowledge of the current Rules and Regulations governing registration requirements as set forth in the Official PtHA Rule Book. All information is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief as certified by my written signature. Any fraudulent statements herein automatically cancel registration. I agree to abide by all Rules and Regulations, and decisions of the PtHA.
This form must be filed with PtHA if a family uses more than one surname or if the Pinto is registered under a farm or business name/trust.

PtHA must be notified in writing if more than one surname is used in a family and is not responsible for any loss of points due to different surname or change of surname without prompt notification.

1. “Immediate family” is defined as: father, mother, full or half-sibling, in-laws, grandparents, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, legal guardian, spouse, son, daughter and grandchild.
2. If ownership is in a ranch, farm, or trust name, list all parties in ranch, farm, or trust and their relationship(s).

Pinto Registration No.: __________________________________________

Pinto Name: ____________________________________________________

Recorded Owner: ___________________________________________ Owner’s Membership No.: ______________

Owner Address: ________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: ______ Zip: __________________ Country: ___________________

Name of current owner of Pinto. (As it appears on the registration papers.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category (YA/AM)</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Member No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarship Application

I am applying for:  
☐ Phil Sandusky Memorial Scholarship (open to Youth and Amateur)  
☐ Orren Mixer Scholarship (Youth only)  
☐ Pinto Heritage Foundation Scholarship (Youth only)

Section I. Personal Information

Name: ___________________________________________  PtHA Member No.: __________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _______________ Country: __________________________

Phone No.: ___________________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Social Security No.: ___________________________ Date of Birth: __________________________

Section II. Financial Information

Father/Guardian Name: __________________________________________

Occupation: ___________________________ Employer: ___________________________ Net Income: __________

Mother/Guardian Name: __________________________________________

Occupation: ___________________________ Employer: ___________________________ Net Income: __________

Spouse Name (if Amateur): __________________________________________

Occupation: ___________________________ Employer: ___________________________ Net Income: __________

How many people will be receiving financial support from your parents/spouse/guardian (including yourself): __________________________

Estimate YOUR annual financial resources for education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Relatives</td>
<td>Tuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships/Grants</td>
<td>Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans</td>
<td>Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security, Welfare, or Veteran</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Earnings or Savings</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total for one year ____________  
Total for one year ____________
Section III. Questions (answers must be typed or printed on a computer, typewriter or word processor – may be lists or paragraphs as appropriate)

A. Academic Achievements:
   1. GPA and grading scale
   2. Rank in class and class size
   3. ACT score and/or SAT score
   4. Academic honors and awards

B. Involvement with the Pinto Horse Association of America, Inc.
   1. Charter and National Activities

C. Community Involvement
   1. 4-H, FFA, church, etc. – any organization other than PtHA

D. Leadership Experience
   1. Offices held, committees served on, etc.

E. Employment History
   1. Name of employer(s), No. of hours worked per week

F. Honors and Awards
   1. Other than academic

G. Educational Plans
   1. Name of school(s) you have applied to or been accepted
   2. Course of study you plan to pursue
   3. Degrees you plan to obtain

Section IV. Essay Questions (answers must be typed or printed on a computer, typewriter or word processor)

How has the Pinto Horse Association of America, Inc. or a specific Pinto influenced your life? (limit 1000 words)

Section V. Transcripts

Enclose an official copy of your high school or college transcript.

Section VI. Recommendations

Enclose three letters of recommendation. One must be from a teacher or counselor. Letters from relatives will not be accepted.

Scholarship Checklist: Financial need and personal information sheet
   _____ Answers to questions A-G
   _____ Essay
   _____ Official transcript
   _____ Three letters of recommendation

I certify that all sections of this application are accurate and true. All sections are complete and enclosed in this envelope.

Applicant Signature: ________________________________________________ Date: ______________

If under 18, Parent or Guardian Signature: ____________________________________ Date: ______________
The PtHA Amateur Master’s Certificate recognizes Amateurs who are taking an active role in the Pinto Horse Association of America, Inc. A maximum of four certificates will be awarded at the PtHA Spring Convention each year. Nominations must be submitted to the PtHA office by October 1 of each year.

Requirements
1. Applicants must be at least 55 years of age.
2. Applicants must be active with a registered Pinto. Activities may range from occasional pleasure rides and drives to breeding, showing and promoting the Pinto breed.
3. Each PtHA member may nominate one person annually, but the nominee must be a current PtHA Amateur member.
4. Deadline for nominations is October 1.
5. Nomination must include a maximum one-page statement describing the background and contribution of the nominee to the Pinto breed and/or association. Also, please include a photo of the nominee, preferably with his/her Pinto.
6. Incomplete nominations will not be accepted.

Nominee: ____________________________
PtHA No. (if known): _______________________
Address: ____________________________
City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________ Country: ______________________
Phone: ______________________________
E-mail: ______________________________

Nominator: _____________________________
PtHA No.: _____________________________
Address: _____________________________
City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________ Country: ______________________
Phone: ______________________________
E-mail: ______________________________
Signature: _____________________________

Revised October 2007
Steps To Transfer Ownership Of A Horse With PtHA:
The buyer and seller of all transfers are responsible for knowing and following PtHA rules and regulations. All transfers should be recorded with PtHA.

1. The Seller needs to be completed by the recorded owner(s).
2. The Buyer needs to be completed by the new owner(s).
3. The original Registration Certificate with completed transfer must be sent with payment to PtHA. (Payment must be in US funds)
4. Please allow six weeks processing time unless rush fees are paid.

Horse's registered name & PtHA number: ____________________________  ____________________________

Date of sale or end of contract date: ___/___/___

NO erasures or alterations to this form will be permitted without a bill of sale or new transfer report.
Non-member fees do not include membership. Pinto may not be shown if owner is not a current PtHA member. If you wish to become a PtHA member, please submit a membership application.

Seller Information
Seller's PtHA membership number: ____________________________

Seller's name(s):__________________________________________

Seller's address:__________________________________________

Seller's phone number:____________________________________

E-mail address:___________________________________________

Seller's Signature(s):* X ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Buyer Information
Buyer's PtHA membership number: ____________________________

Buyer's name(s):__________________________________________

Buyer's legal guardian (if under 18): ____________________________

Buyer's address:__________________________________________

Buyer's phone number:____________________________________

E-mail address:___________________________________________

Buyer's Signature(s):* X ____________________________ Date ____________________________

*If ownership is jointly owned and reads “and,” both signatures are required. An “or” ownership requires only one signature. If lapse in ownership, please include bill of sale.

Fees:
Transfer fees depend upon the length of time between date of sale, or ending date of contract, and the date postmarked of the transfer report to the PtHA office.

Please check box next to your selection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of sale to 120 days</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐ $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 120 days</td>
<td>☐ $45</td>
<td>☐ $90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rush fees (based on working days): ☐ 7 day – $35, ☐ 72 hour – $50, ☐ 24 hour – $75, ☐ 8 hour - $100
All rushes must be marked “rush” on the outside of the mailing envelope!

Changes To Certificate:
___Please change the color of my horse to _____________________. (A fee will apply)
___Please change the type of my horse to _____________________. (A fee will apply)
___Please change my horse’s sex from stallion to gelding. (No charge)
The gelding date was ______/_____/______ (if known).

Signature of Owner: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

If paying by Credit Card, complete the following:
___ Visa    ___ MasterCard    ___ Discover    ___ American Express

Card No.: ____________________________ Exp. Date: ____________________________
Name on Card: _____________________________________________________________
Signature of Card holder: ____________________________________________________

Revised January 2011
An official lease of a Pinto shall be construed as a bona fide temporary change of ownership which authorizes a lessee to execute all documents pertaining to the animal, with the exception of a transfer report and/or bill of sale. All parties are responsible for knowing the current and complete lease rules and policies. All work will be processed within 3-5 weeks.

| Registered Name of Pinto: ____________________________________________________ | PtHA Registration No.: ________________________________ |
| Recorded Owner(s)/(Lessor(s)): ______________________________________________ | Membership No.: ________________________________ |
| Parent/Legal Guardian (For owners under 18 years): __________________________________ | Membership No.: ________________________________ |
| Phone No.: ________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________ | If owned by more than one person, all owners must sign |
| Owner’s Signature: ____________________________________________________ Owner’s Signature: __________________________________ | If owned by more than one person, all owners must sign |

| Lessee(s): |  |
| 1. Print Name: ____________________________________________________ | Phone No.: ________________________________ |
| Membership No.: ________________________________ Phone No.: ________________________________ | Address: ____________________________________________________ |
| City: ________________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________________________________ | Lessee Signature: ________________________________________________ |
| Lease Filing Fee $25 | First Lessee Fee $25 | Total First Lessee Fee $50 |
| 2. Print Name: ____________________________________________________ | Phone No.: ________________________________ |
| Membership No.: ________________________________ Phone No.: ________________________________ | Address: ____________________________________________________ |
| City: ________________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________________________________ | Lessee Signature: ________________________________________________ |
| Additional Lessees – $25 each | $25 x _____ = $ | Rush Fees (based on working days/hours) |
| 3. Print Name: ____________________________________________________ | Phone No.: ________________________________ |
| Membership No.: ________________________________ Phone No.: ________________________________ | Address: ____________________________________________________ |
| City: ________________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________________________________ | Lessee Signature: ________________________________________________ |
| Rush 8 hour Rush – $100 $ | Total of All Fees $ |

Lease Start Date: ________________ Lease End Date: ________________

(all leases expire automatically Dec. 31 and must be renewed annually)

If more than three lessees, please use additional sheet. Each additional lessee is $25 each.

Any changes to a current lease will require a new lease form to be filled with all appropriate fees. No exceptions.

This form must be completed in its entirety and returned to PtHA along with payment of non-refundable fees, prior to use of subject Pinto in any PtHA-sponsored activity.

Method of Payment: (US Funds) __Check   __Visa   __MasterCard   __Discover   __American Express
Card No.: ________________________________ Exp. Date: ________________________________
Name on Card: ________________________________
Signature of Card holder: ________________________________

Revised October 2010
GOLDEN ROYAL SADDLERY INC,
“HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR EQUESTRIAN NEEDS”
Located at 12603 Southeastern Ave.
I-74 at Pleasant View Exit
Indianapolis, IN 46259
Contact Annette Pitcher (317) 862-3070 Fax (317) 862-3309
E-Mail Annette@goldenroyal.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1-2-3</td>
<td>Hoosier Horse Fair, Indiana State Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>1:00 pm IPtHA Board of Directors Meeting, Pizza Hut</td>
<td>North, Kokomo, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14-15</td>
<td>IPtHA Spring Show, Rochester, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7-18</td>
<td>Pinto World Championship Show, Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6-7</td>
<td>ECPJ – New Castle, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 10-11</td>
<td>IPtHA Fall Show, New Castle, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>IPtHA Banquet/Annual Membership Meeting Hontz Hall</td>
<td>Gas City, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IPtHA
Valerie Wietfeldt-Editor
7550 N Etna Rd
Columbia City, IN 46725